### Tuesday 20th September

**13:00-15:00**  
**Meet your Programme Directors – Earth Sciences**

Your Programme Directors, Dr Rob Duller (Geology, Geology with Physical Geography and Environmental Geoscience) and Dr Leo Uieda (Geophysics), will give you further information about your programme and the modules you will be required to take - including those you are expected to choose in your first year.

We will discuss specific aspects of your course and life at Liverpool. Student members of our very own Herdman Society will be on hand to give you their perspective of Earth Sciences at Liverpool and provide an update on the activities they have planned for the upcoming year. We will provide details about your field excursion to West Kirby on Friday 23rd September. We will be joined by 2nd, 3rd and 4th year Earth Science students at 1400.

**Location:** Jane Herdman Lecture Theatre, Jane Herdman Building (Building No. 209, Grid Ref. B9 on [campus map](https://www.liverpool.ac.uk/campus-map/))

**Attendance compulsory**

**16:00-17:00**  
**Department of Earth, Ocean and Ecological Sciences Welcome Event**

An informal event to welcome you to the Department of Earth, Ocean and Ecological Sciences and an opportunity to meet academic staff and fellow students in the Department.

**Location:** Map Library, Jane Herdman Building (Building No. 209, Grid Ref. B9 on campus map)

**Attendance optional**

### Thursday 22nd September

**10:00-10:30**  
**Welcome to the School of Environmental Sciences**

The Dean of School, Professor Doug Mair, will welcome you to the School of Environmental Sciences.

**Location:** Lecture Theatre 2, Sherrington Building (Building No. 311, Grid Ref. D9 on [campus map](https://www.liverpool.ac.uk/campus-map/))

**Attendance compulsory**

**10:30-11:30**  
**Director of Education Welcome**

The School's Director of Education, Dr Charlotte Jeffery, will talk about the key University Systems and Processes which you will need to be aware of, whilst undertaking your studies. This will include information on our student support, assessed coursework, digital platforms, and School policies.

**Location:** Lecture Theatre 2, Sherrington Building (Building No. 311, Grid Ref. D9 on [campus map](https://www.liverpool.ac.uk/campus-map/))

**Attendance compulsory**
Introduction to the Library, Guild, Careers Service and Global Opportunities

Students will be introduced to the Careers and Employability Service, the library system, the University’s Study Abroad programme and the Guild of Students.

Location: Lecture Theatre 2, Sherrington Building (Building No. 311, Grid Ref. D9 on campus map)

Attendance compulsory

Friday 23rd September

Earth Sciences Field Activity

Field excursion to West Kirby with academic staff, PhD students and year 2 & 3 undergraduate students. In small groups, you will visit several Earth Science ‘research stations’ to discuss a particular scientific topic close to the heart of the leading academic staff member. This is a great opportunity to quiz the expert! The movement around stations will be quick-fire to ensure that you stay on the move and keep those toes warm.

Location: West Kirby (Further details will be given during the Meet Your Programme Director sessions on Tuesday 20th September).

Equipment: You will need warm and waterproof clothing and suitable footwear for a wet sandy beach; preferably walking boots.

Attendance compulsory

University-Wide Events

There are a number of Welcome Week sessions taking place around campus that you are welcome to attend. The events and activities on offer aim to provide you with a foundation to ensure you gain maximum benefit from your time at Liverpool. Other events and activities are designed to introduce you to University life and to help you to get to know the campus. Attendance at these events is voluntary.

You can find details of all University Welcome events here.

Please be aware that attendance at Departmental events (listed above) is mandatory, so before attending University-Wide events, please ensure that you are not expected to be at a session hosted by your School.